
REMEMBERING

Thomas Harold Dawson
August 10, 1912 - December 16, 2009

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Jim MacNaughton

Relation: longtime friend and minister

Dear Esther and family, I remember walking up to the bus door and sitting in the seat was Harold and

he would be in that same seat for many years to come. What a remarkable man, kind ,gentle and yet

stern for those boys who " fooled" around on his bus! Every community function, Harold was seen to

be there sometimes in the crowd but always there. In Legion functions, he marched on Remembrance

Days, and stood at gravesides for veterns who passed  on, often in the colour party. For people of my

age, 65, Harold was a mentor for behaviour,work and service. He was loved by all and he will be

missed- our prayers and thoughts are with all of you and yours Esther.. God Bless.. Jim

MacNaughton, Cape Breton Nova Scotia

Tribute from George Bowering

Relation: I was a schol boy at SOHS

All the schoolkids liked Harold Dawson. Some of us also noticed that whenever something needed

doing in the village/town, Harold was there to help do it. If there was ever a good role model around

my home town, Harold Dawson was the one.

Tribute from Faye McKinnon

Relation: husband of Esther

I offer my deepest sympathy to you, Esther.  Harold was such a soft-spoken sweet man.  We chatted

briefly when I attended your ceramic classes.  He asked me to show my slides of my African safari to

the Kiwanis Club, many years ago.  It will take time to accept your loss but I trust that you have very

supportive family and friends.


